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Brier Mention--Home-Madeand Stoien

Moonlight nights.
Ourjkbers are bin-y.
Advertise in the JOURNAL,
County finances this week.
People begin to talk loced option.
Building will be brisk nest summer.
The town clock is in motiouosee were.
The indications look to a general thaw.
We want a load of dry yellow nine wood
Daniel Africa is the watchman at the Car

Works.
The accommodation train haR been taken off

of Broad Top.
Wedne,day nightof last. week was the cold-

est of the season.
The "Ex-Sheriffs" connnuniention, on the

outside of this week's Globe, is characteristic.
An interesting young couple went sleighing

the other night mad "let the ce out of the

The establishment of J. T. Shteder & Bro.,
of Bloody Rue, was robbed one night last
week.

When the juniors say they are "going sled-
ding" they mean eliding down by the old
Onparch.

Broad Top has moved into the new depot.
Now for Brussels carpets, silyetware, etc.
Splendid I

Policemen 'nale the boys take to their
“runners" when they catch them coasting on
the sireets,

The Hollidaysburg Siantiara' comes to us
dressed in a bran new suit, looking. as band-
some OF a pie( ire,

Last Wednesday night was terribly cold.
and the railroad men kept up an alarm all
night. Poor fellow:: !

The Johnstown if Voice hoe made its
appearance. It is•a very neat and trim :sheet,
full of reading matter.

Some evenings last week the gas was so bail
that coal oil lamps had to be brought into re-
quisition. What is wrong?

It snows "jug :Ls easy"—without half try-
ing. It has got in motion nom- and there is
no telling when it will stop.

Thank you; we have paid the postage on the
JOURNAL Fent to Messrs. Lane and Pe.triken, as
a courtesy, during the Session.

Our Paul had his ears severely frost bitten,
while on an excursion to the ruraldistricts,
on Wednesday night of last week.

The "blarsted" woodchuck -.saw his shadow
ou Sunday last. Now the trouble commences.
Just think of it ! Six long weeks!

lir.Kaarnan, late supervisorof tlths division of
the Pennsylvania railroad, died, very sadden-
denly, in this place, on last Saturday even-.

The Adams Express Company more. their
office into Fithers' Building, in the room now
occupied by H. Greenburg, on the first of
April next.

Mr. Petriken has introduced into the Senate
a supplement to an act incorporating the Hun-
tingdon Academy, approved the 19thday of
March, .181 G.

The young men who were torturing that
poor canine, by choking it almost to death, on
Monday last, could have been more humanely
employed. Shame !.

Gen. Lane has drafted a bill, and presented
it in the House, entitled "au act changing the
place of holding elections in Shirley township,

Huntingdon county."
Our big-hearted friend, Flood,. of the Fifth

street tobacco store, has again placed us un-
dzr obligations for some of his fine scgars. He
has some prime ones for sale.

The recent ice flood. in Aughwick Creek
carried away the derick, rope, trestling, and
part of the pier from the bride being built by
the East Broad Top Railroad Company.

Notwithstanding thefact that leap year is
over, we hear of a widow is this place, who is
"fair, fat and forty," trying to inveigle quite
a young man into a nintrimoniol

L. C. Hackett, Esq., and Mr. Parker, of
Greenwood Furnaces, visitedll3 last week, and
report all things even in that locality. Only
one of the furnaces is is blast at Present: '

Some business men are so intensely parti-
zas that they cannotadvertise is an opposi-
tion paper. Of coarse they tlo not want

persons of opposite politics to buy from them.
Gen. Lane has introduced a bill into the

House of Representatives, entitled "an act to

fix the mileage and change the..tium,lor meet-
ing of the Directors of the Poor" of this coun-
t•.

Wm.March &Bro. have purchased the busi-
ness stand which they noW'oceupy front the
Bricker estate. We are pleased to learn by
this that these good gentlemen intend to re-
main with us.

Our friend W. 11. Kennedy, Esq., of Phila-
delphia dropped in upon us the other day and
subscribed for two copies of the Jouaxm..
Very sensible! Co and do likewise and make
somebody happy.

The protracted meeting, which has been in
progress in the M. E. Church, of thisplace, for
several weeks past, closed on Friday night
last. Quite a large number of 'persons have

...L. • •

protested religion.

Miss Susan White laid her muff, the other
evening, on her door step, and stepped aside
to arrange a windowand when she returned a
passer-hy had cabbaged it. Somebody wants
quarters in Allegheny. •• " - • •

Dawhy& C0.., send us a column and a half
of advertisements simply to let us know what
they are doing. Very thankful, indeed! We
confess it looks like business, but we suspect
there is not much pay in them:.

The next time that Jerry Carl wants toplay
the hog we hope he will eeleet other territory
than onr• coal yard. The next time he is
caught there he will learn it with the toe of a
boot la the re ion of hie coat

V. S. Barker, of Ebensburg, son of Hon. A.
A. Barker, has berried his wife and four child-
ren, who died, of putrid sore throat, within.
two weeks. Ile is at his fathers residence
now, suffering with the same disease.

Mr. George ;Jacobs, of Shirleysburg, came
very neer losing a pair of fine ionles,the other
sight. 1 horse got loose in the stable and
kicked them sa badly that they wilt probably
not able to mirk for `mouths to coMe.

William 11. Fisher, of our police forte; has
been appointed railroad policeman, utuler an
act of Assembly, by Gor.lfartranft. “Ilarry"
feels good sporting the. Broad seal of the Key-
stone State. lie is the man for the.place.

The youngsters are having a splendid time
with their surprise ',Artie,: and soeiables.
They throw the older misses end beaux into
the shade.. Ii it were not for the juniors
Iluntingdon would be as dull as a meat axe.

William KauEman, conductor of the wood
train on this division of the Pennsylvania
railroad, had his feet badly frozen during
the late cold spell, that he will be confined to

tile house, it is thought,for some time income.

A little girl, one stingingcold day last week,
stool on Mifflin street, from 8:30 o'clock a. s.
to 12 a., playing truant. tierfeet must have
been terriblyfrozen. What was the cause of
this? Parents, see that your children do not
act thus. •

21 young mutt larded M. Visher, of this
place, better known as "Rhody," made a nar-
row escape from serious injury, on Thursday
evening, while indul!;in, in the foolhardy
practice of jumping on a. pas,ing, teats. Ile's
old enough to have better sense.

W. Scott Alexander. Asq., retires from the
Fulton Arlepubliran, and our friend S. Z. Over,
Esq., late of the Ilollidaphurg Rogisier, steps
into his place. Weare glad, Zeigler, to have
you for a neighbor. Both the parties have our
well wishes for their future success.

On Thursday morniailast, at live o'clock,
in ibis place, the thermometer indicated 25°
below • zero, and stood from,7,o'elock to 8:30
at20° below. At Alexandria it seas 300 . The
universal testimony is that it wits the coldest
weather ever experielleed in this place.

We learn that a Woman in this. place, during
the late cold snap, froze the point of her nose
by pressing it against the window while try-
ing to see how a female passer was dressed.
Hope the freezing will make it sore enough to
prevent her from poking it into other people's
business.

Mr. Ileury Nell' writes us, from Netl's Mills,
under date or January 30, and :;eys: “The
mercury in C. Wilder's thermometer, a stand-
ard iustratuent, last night at 9 o'clock stood
at IC° below zero, and this morning at 7:30 it
was 31° below thatpoint. This is 12° lower
than i remember seeing it for twenty years."

Mr. Jacksou Larnberson. contractor for the
carpenter• work of the car shops, now under
course of erection, in this place, fell from the
roof of ono of tho buildidgs, a distance ofsev-
enteen feet, on Monday last, breaking no hones
but severely- bruising his head and side. Be
is doing wellunder the skillful treatment of
Dr. X. B. Brumbaugh.

James nollingshead, son of Charles Hol-
line:shead, near Cassville, while walking with
his brother, on the side walk, iu front of the
new depot, in thisplace, on last Saturday- eve-
ning, slipped on the iee, tripping his brother
and both fell, James foiling Hider and
their combined weight broke his leg. 13ewas
on a visit to some friends.

Persons taking newspapers from the post-
office make themselves liable for the subscrip-
tion price, and can he compelled, by law, to
pay for them. The Post OfficeDepartment,
however, has ruled that papers cannot be sent
through the mails, without pre-payment of
postage, to any but actual subscribers and ex-
changes, under a penalty of five dollars for
each and every offence.

The Bedford inquirer says Southamptoatrots
out her contribution to Bedford county's won-
ders. The gentleman who has the honor of
filling the bill is known as Samuel Jay, Esq.—
lle is 73 years of age, weighs 260 pounds av-
ordupois, is the `Miler of 18 children, (his wife
having given birth to twins on Wednesday
last) and is thicker than he is long by six

The Circumference of his protuberance is
six feat and the perpendicular elevation tohis
crown is live feet six inches.

A NEW PAPER TO BE STARTED!
Ptil, AHEAD!-:1 very bland and insinuating
gentleman approached us, the other day, and
asked us to publish a littlenote from a wrong-
ed :inoutraged citizen, fer the purpose of
setting herself right before the community, at
the same time assuring us that itwas all right.
Unhesitatingly we gave our consent, with-
out any further preliminaries; however,
upon reading it we fain wouldhave suppressed
it, but having given our editorial word there
v.-as no other altetnative butpublish "right or
wrong." Our readers will excuse us. We will
be more circumspect in the future. Here it is:

HUNTINGDON COUNTY JAIL, CELL No. 4,
tebrusry 4,

Er for of Journal :—I want yon tounder-
stand, and I want everybody to understand,
that my name is Maria Montgomery. Every-
body knows where to find me. tarn not afraid.
I'll skin somebody 1 f.3-erybody is prejudiced
:against me. Courts and juries are a humbug,
an infernal humbug ! Don't come near me or
I'll splatter you all over. I'll kill somebody !

start a newspaper and call it MAntA 3loxr-
GONZRY'S CLUB. It will be a knotty CLUE. I'll
club everybody that comes near me! I'llmake
the “jackasses" and "skunks" stand around
Make 'cm wince, sir ! I know you consider
yourselftoo nice and too respectable tofight,
but in the Globe I'll find an antagonist worthy
of my Cars. I can use as many cussand fish
words as its reverend bead. Come on, Mr.
Globe. I ERR handle myCare better than you
handle the rod. I'm mad! I want to. skin
and eat somebody! Get out of the way ! None
of your poking fun atme! I'm the right wo-
man for the Globe ! Let hint come on

MARIA MONTGOMERY.

A GOOD "SKUNK" COUNTY.—HUnt-
ingdmn county must be a healthy place for the
propagation of that species of odoriferous
animal.yclept polecat or skunk. According
to a statement in last week's JOURNAL, three
thousand one hundredand ninety of these highly
perfumed creatures, which, according to the
Frenchman's statement, "looklike onepossum
in de face," were captured in that county
during the past year, for which the county
commissioners paid in premiums, $1,595.00.
The JOURNAL calls this "an outrageous im-
positionupon tax-payers," and calls for au im-
mediate repeal of the law. The JOURNAL also
intimates that somebody has been "farming"
this scalp business, as one family in Barrec
township has been paid for 503 pole cat scalps !

Skunks have no business in that township.
It isn't a healthy locality for their business.

Besides the large number ofpolc cats,as given
above, there were ,captured daring the same
time 22 wildcats,at two dollars, 184foxes, at the
same, 351' owls, at one dollar, and 832 hawks
at the same; making the total amount of pre-
miums for scalps for 1872, $4,390.00 ! We can
account for this intim:l,o.e • slaughter of wild
animals and things, in our neighboring county
only in this way: Since the repeal of the law
in this county our wild cats, foxes, owls,
hatvks and skunks have almost in a body
migrated to iluntingdon, ostensibly for n.o
other purpose than tobe prematurely snatch-
ed baldheaded bythe industrious scalp hunters
of thatcounty. That's it, Mr. Durborrow.—
Bec?fort? Gazelle.

A YOUNG MAN COMMITS SUIUIDI.I.
Isaac Miller, who committed suicide, near
Mapleton, on Saturday the 25th inst., Was
buried on Sunday following. The facts in
the case, as sent ns by a friend, are about as
follows :

He was about 18 or 19 • years ofage and
quite stout built. Hehad been rather indis-
posed for some timeand was taking medicine
from Dr. I. J. Meals, of Mill Creek. On Satur-
day his mother gave him a powder to take
that the Doctor had left or sent him,after
taking it he said that was all the powder ho
would need and went up Stairs to his room,
and in a very they minutes. the report of us pis-
tol was heard. On his sister going up stairs
she found him lying across the bed, with his
head to the wall, covered with blood, and a
large Army Revolver lying under the front
side of the bed. Tim ball had entered the
centre ofbin forehead and lOdzad i:r the back
port of the head. This occurred about 1:0
o'clock A. Sc. and be lived in an entirely in-
sensible condition, till about:; o'clock, r. x.
when he died. to calloe has been assigned
for the rash act <•xcept the preautuption 'of
temporar.rinsanity. It is said that on several
occasion,, a short time before, he spoke of leav-
ingand doing things for tho last time, &c.

The Brotherhood of the Unionof Mapleton,
of which he was a member, were at the funer-
al in full regalia and buried hint with appro-
priate ceremouie,

Apply to

TWO HUNDRED
WEST HUNTINGDON' Lora

FOR SALE. •

R. ALLISON HILLER,
No. 228 k Hill St.

LOCAL Ntws.—Our Correspondent
"George" sends us the following from Upper
Through Creek, under date of the 31st ult.: •

The weather here is extremely cold. The
mercury, on the evening of the 29th, at 9

o'clock, was at 20° below 0; at 4o'clock, a. at.,
on the 30 that 32.; ata o'clock, ;0° ; at 6 o'clock,
30° ; ?o'clock, 29°, and at8 o'clock, 26°. When
it rises above 20° it is not worth mentioning.
Now is this for low? And yet on that day the
seemingly industrious class started for the
river with lumber.

We would advise our worthy citizen that
wears the quadruped looking cap, to be care-
ful of it or he might be under the necessity of
having some of its feet amputated.

Other correspondents talk of railroads until
their tales become a bore, whilst we poor
Trough Creekers are living in blissful igno-
rance of any contemplation that will bring a
railroad throughthis fertile valley to mar oar
peace or disturb our rest. The screaming lo-
comotives, that travel throughSmith's Valley,
Hare's Valley, Elysium' Branch, East Broad
Top, and all other valleys in the county, do
not trouble us; we are near enough. We have
a splendid outlet. We can go to Huntingdon
two ways, via Hawn,' and via Mill Creek, and
splendid roads. The one via Mill Creek is un-
der the supervision of Mr. Boring, who should
be praised for his energy, as well as his pa-
tience and indulgence to his employees, at

least to ten or twelve of them last fall. Our val-
ley is fertile, producing (as you said in an
issue or two ago) the best quality of potatoes
in the county. We claim this for buckwheat
too; years ago this was said by way ofa slur,
but of late years we have outgrown such inu-
endoes, and at present we are prepared tosay
that the Trough Creek Valley folks exercise
more taste inhorses, spring-wagons and modes
of conveyance Huta any other portion of the
county of the same area. Our people are in-
telligent and very hospitable. Our sheriff is
a perfect stranger here, never seen onlyon his
way to or from some other locality. Our far-
mers have been devoting that and money in
procuring lime. Lana is becoming enriched
steadily, and few generations will pass ere we
will stand foremost in point of fertility aad
land easily tilled, and at present lea can safe-
ly boast of our reads in summer as well as in
winter. Our sleighingfacilities are magnifi-
cent—ten miles ofa road almost perfectly lev-
el. We have also splendid ehurches—a new
one contemplated near Pine Grove School
House—and we cannot say aught against our
schopls and school houses, only that thirteen
lights out of one house seems too much, espe-
cially when the mercury is so low, but our
directors have a great deal to contend with.

The bounty tax, however, is the one mcst
complained of by the people. Itcertainly does
seem evident that the issuingof bonds was
done by the officials with little regard to the
interests of the people. There should, at least,
have been a record kept of the amount, and
to whom issued. The tax-payers have been
burdened to the Utmost, and at present the
end is not known. We are told by the state-
ment published that the amount to be paid
yet is about three thousand dollars, whilst
rumor says this is only gueSs work or suppo-
sition. Be this as it may, the law should cotn•
pet officials to keep accounts of official bad-
ness with accuracy.

Travel has ceased via the county bridge—-
workmen have it obstructed, and will for a
few weeks. 1

Our correspondent "Clay" sends us the fol-
lowing, under date of Jaauary 31 st :

Rev. Mason's enacting, atSaltillo,has closed.
Some twenty have professed faith in Christ,
and a Protestant Methodist Church has been
organized by him at that place consisting of
twenty-ene members.

The East Broad Top"Railroad corps of engi-
neersare now engaged in locating a sew route

from Saltillo to Sideling Hill.
Many of the formers in this locality arc now

engaged in getting out tics for the E. B. T. R.
R. Sledding is very good and the farmers are
improving it. The weather is extremely cold,
-with the mercury 13° below zero.

We noticed, ,in the last JOCRNAL, that a cor-
respondent from Orbisonia, signing himself
"Oliver Cromwell," charges us with making
some very wild statements in our reports to
you,and rather blamea us with intentional
misrepresentations. Now, Mr. Editor, in send-
ing yen local items we always try to get the
most reliable information we can, and in do-
iug so, ifwe have been wrongly informed, we
are always willing to take back or correct any
misstatements we have made, and as this cor-
respondent seems to have bad his corns so
badly pinched with the local referred to, we
would gladly take back any statements we
have made, were it not for his own acknowl-
edgment. Permit us here toquote a part of
his communication "The fact of the case is
he (Mr. Pierce) was at A. Carothee'shotel, in
this place, on the night before Christmas, and
there he met with a Mr. J. W. Scott and oth-
ers, who wished to go to Shade Gap, a dis-
tance of six miles, and he agreed to take them
for so much, if they would treat, and all being
made right, they 'started for Shade Gap, and it
was there Mr. Pierce got drunk." Now we do
consider thii a very feeble apology. No mis-
representation about this. Mr. Pierce agreed
to take those men to Shade Gap for a certain
amount, "if they would treat," and "all being
made right," &e. What are we to understand
by 'all being made right?" Certainly he got
the whisky before he left Orbisonia, and per-
haps it did cot take effect until he reached
Shade Gap.

Our "Todd" correspondeut sends us the fol-
lowing, under date of 30th ult.:

As you request the local news, &c., wo
thought to give you a few items from here.—
This (Todd) township ranks in wealth among
the best in the county. Trough Creek and
Plank Cabin Valleys are partly in it. Iron
and coal are found here in abundance. From
the top of an adjacent mountain you can look
over these valleys, dotted with fine farm lion.
see, churches and school houses, and see that
the citizens arc not behind the age in improve-
meats, religionand education.

We have just been on a visit to the East
Broad Top coal fields. Among others is the
Rocky Ridge vein, which is now being worked
in two places. We visited the one worked by'
Mr. John Whitney. At the entrance we met
a car just emerging from the mine. The gen-
tlemanly conductor, Mr. James Horton, very
politely invited us to take a ride, offering us
a free pass fura ride in and a walk back.

The 'engineer is rather a quiet kind of a
gentleman; we did not learn that be had any
other name but "Dick," but he had very small
feet and large ears, and ho doubt was a lineal
descendant of the chap who once had a con-
versation with Balsam. Landing safely at the
workwe found Mr. Whitneyhammering away.
He is working a breast of about fifty feet in
depth—the vein being about six feet thick.—
This is said to be the best coal in the eounty.
We were told that there were from twenty to
thirty sleds loaded here daily. They come
from Franklin, Perry, Fulton, and all the
south-east portion of this county. Some of
the sleds could only make a trip is three
days. Blacksmiths prefer this coal to any
other that they can get. There is a great de-
mand for the lumps for stove purposes, they
being all taken as fast as mined at an advance
of 75 cents per ton. The pricesare, for lump,
$2 'per ton, and for fine $1,25. When we re-
turned to the mouth of the mine a number of
sleds were loading.

The line of the East Broad 'Top Railroad
will run within about two miles of this open-
ing. We believe it runs close past one end
of this vein.

There seems to be no news here to note but
the extreme cold weather and splendid sleigh-
ing, whi!h is enjoyed by all whoare not afraid
of freezing. We will write you again.

THE LICENSE QUESTION .—A corns-
respondent, at ‘Varriorsmark, writes us as
as follow, .

"A ward is reference to persons furnishing
intoxicating liquors. Are not the persons
furnishing such liquors as a beverage liable
for all damages sustained on account of the
use of the liquors furnished? Iftheyare not,
urge upon our Legislature to pass such an net
at once, requiring dealers and others furnish-
ing the same to be responsible for all
damages sustained by the use thereof. I see
in your last issue that some poor fellow has
lost one footand part of the other on account
of liquor. Ole poor fellow named 'Thomas
Kerlin, was sent to the poor house, on last
Saturday, from this place, who laid out the
Saturday night previous and was badly frozen.
Dr. Dunwiddie wa, called in toattend hint,
who says that there is no doubt be will loose
onefoot and part of one of his hands. He is
good fur winter quarters and may be long-
er at the expense of the citizens of the
county. So it goes, whisky fills our poor
houses, jails, and penitentiaries, and the hon-
est sober part of the community has to foot
the bills. It is high time that every good
citizen would speak outagainst it and on the
third Friday of March will be a good time to
give that expression; and further let us de-
mand a law making each and every individu—-
al responsible for all damages whichmay arise
from the sale, gift or otherwise furnishing
spiritous, vinous or malt liquors."

LOCAL OPTION IN HUNTINGDON COUN-
TY—Grand Mass ifecting.—All friends of Tem-
perance are requested to meet iu Huntingdon,
at the Court House, on Thursday evening, the
6th day of February next, at one o'clock, p.
m., for the peerpese of organizing our County
for a full vote against license at the March
election. Other counties are at active work,
and from end to end of the whole State, the
best men of the Commonwealth have banded
together to meet man's "deadly foe," at the
ballot box, and crush ot.t its hateful life.
Huntingdon county can and will do her part.
To this end let us have a thorough organza-
lion. By request of

CITIZENS FROM ALL PARTS OF THE COMTY
29jan2t.

..'IAN CRUSIIED TO DEATIL—AR ent-

ployee at theKemble Furnaces, named Henry
Miller, front Morrison's Cove, met with as
untimely death, week before last in a singular
manner. Owing to the ice upon the railway
track, a number of coal dumps ran away from
the brakemen near the furnace and were thrown
from the track. Miller and others went the
the morning following the accident to clear
up the wreck; one of the cars was hanging on
a balance and in some unaccountable manner
it was thrown overand caught Miller, crushing
his skull and instantly killing him.

HUNTINGDON AND RROAD TOP BAIL-
ROAD-Report of CoalShipped: TONS,
for the week ending Jan. 28,1873 7,858
Same date last year 5,162

Increase for week
Decrease for week

Shipped for the year 187:
Same date last year

2,C90

Increase for year 1873.

... 33,139
23,103

10,036

Buy yourWall Paper,WindowShades, Books
and Stationery at Langdon's Book Store. It
is the cheapest store of the kind in town. tf.

A responsible person wishing an Estey
Cottage Organ can procure one, at one-half
cash and the balance innine or twelve months.
Apply to Box 224, Huntingdon, Pa. [tl

READ ! READ !—New Advertisement of
Lots, Farms and Business places for sale at

the Real Estate Agency of J. R. Durborrow k
Co., Huntingdon, Pa.

TIOTE4, FOR RENT.—The Brick Hotel
property, in Mapleton, is offered for rent from
April Ist next. It is the best stand in town.
Apply on the premises, or address Martha C.
Weston, Mapleton. [jan22.3t

Grand Auction at E. C. Summers & Co.'s,
for farmer:, on Saturdayafternoon.

E. C. SUMMERS will sell, at public sale, his
Italian Cottage, on the22d of February. 29j3t

LITERARY NOTICES.—The .ildine for
February is iu every respect equal to the san-
guine expectations excited by the January
number of this remarkable periodical, of
which each issue appears to be the climax
until its successor appears. The opening
illustration is a magnificent full page by J.
D. Woodward, of PuncheonRun Falls, which
is certainly one of the most delightful pict-
ures whichit is possibleto conceive. Further
on we have three smaller illustrations by the
same artist, the whole !nine' illustrative ofan
article on Virginia scenery, with especial ref-
erence to the beauties of the BlueRidge. Mr.
Woodward, as it draughtsman, certainly will
rank with Thos. Moran, and we shall always
regard the specimens of his exquisite taste in
landscape as among the foremost attractions
which the shrewdness and tact ofthe publish-
ers offer the patrons of The Aldine. "An At-
tack in the Rear," by J. G. Brown, a snow-
balling sketch, is worthy of that eminent
artist's reputation, and it is in the exhibition
of work from the pencils of the first painters
in the country, that The Aldine is justifying
the highest expectations ofits friends. "Buts,"
by Wm. M. Cary, is a powerful delineation
ofa catastrophe on the plains, and the correct
detail shows that this artist is no novice in
the experiences of Western frontier life. The
other cuts are all good and of interest scarce-
ly inferior to those we have specially noticed.
The literature of the present number leaves
nothing tobe desired in the way of excellence
and variety. Itopenswith "Ebenezer Elliott,"
a gossipy paper about that manly old poet,
by January Searle; a second paper of the same
sort is "Delfine Gay Girardin," a translation
from the Spanish of Emil Castelar, by Helen
S. Conant. The stories are " Over a Cabin
Table," by Hiram Rich, and "The Gardenof
God," by Charlotte Peters. Besides, there
are several miscellaneous pa.:., as "The
Old Dominion," apropos to Me
illustrations; "Lingering 'Super „one,” by
Charles Dawson Shanty; "Mosses and Lich-
ens," by W. W. Bailey; "A Castle'iu the
Rhine ;" "Snow" and "Poetic Children." Mu-
sic, Art and Literature receive their due at-
tention, this department of The Aldine being
very ably filled. The Poems are "Peradven-
ture," by Julia C. R. Dorr ; "Tartar Song,"
by Henry Richards; "Cp in the Trees," by
John Sydney, and "Bust" by the editor, who
evidently believes that somo things can be
done as well as others. It is written iu dia-
lect, which he handles with great skill and
power, and will cause a sensation. $5.00 per
year with premium Oif Chromes "Village
Belle" and "Crossing the Moor," 14x20 inches.
James Sutton & Co., Publishers, 38 Maiden
Lane, New York.

THE PHRENOLOGICAL JOURNAL for
February comes out as fresh and vigorous as
a crisp, seasonable, and inall respects salutary
stock of reading matter can make a magazine.
Opening its leaves, we find a good sketch and
portrait of the regretted Norman -McLeod, D.
D. also Speculative Non-Philosophy ; What
do We Live For? The Man of Three Dreams,
espechdly uoteable uow that Lis nephew the
Ex-emperor is dead ; Natural Death ;American
Shad Culture ; Daniel Fox, the centenarian
farmer; Classes of Society; Clara Louise
Kellogg; Christian Charity, Harvey Prindle
Peet, LLD., the eminent instructor of Deaf-
mutes; Is Phrenology Dead? to which we re-
spectfully answer, we think not; Rotation in
office ; The Horse and Civilization ; Early
Mexican History,etc. Price as usual, 30 cents,
or $3 a year. We notice that the publisher
offers a premium of a new Chronic) to new
subscribers who send 30 cts extra for postage
and mounting. S.ll. WEL T. ,3, Publisher, 559
Broadway, N. Y.

PETERS' MUSICAL MONTIILY.—No G6,
for February, comes promptly to hand, and is,
as usual, everflOwiug with melody. This
magazine is furnished at the low price of $3
per year, .and contains more music in a single
monthly number than can be bought in sheet-
form for double that sum. The number be-
fore us contains ; "Our LittlePet," a beautiful
ballad by the famous song-writer,Will& Hays;
also, "Gone to the heavenly Garden," "Mottle
May," and "Give my Love to all at Home ;"
Two-part songs, "Fold are our hands Prayer"
and "Far from my Thoughts." Together with
thefollowing Instrumental pieces: ',Clear the
Track," four hands,by Ed Strauss ; "Christmas
Gift Mareh," "Sweet Thoughts," and "Silver
Cloud Mazurka."

As a Trial Trip, the Publisher offers tosend,
poet-paid, three back numbers of 1872 for 60
cents, or sis back numbers for Si. Send on
your orders, and our word for it, yon will get
ten times your money's worth of choice new
music. Address, J. L. Peters, 599 Broadway,
New York.

AND IRON

That Palo, Yellow, Sickly Looking Skin IF chang,-
ed to ore of freshness and health. Those

Diseases of the Skin, Pimples, Pustules, Blokhes
and Eruptions are removed. Scrofula,

.Scrofelous Diseases of the Eyes,
White Swelling, Ulcers,

Old Sores

or anykind of Humorrapidly dwindle and disap-
pear under its influence. In tact it will do you
more good, and cure you more speedily than any
and all other preparations combined. What is it ?

IT IS NATURE'S OWN RESTORER!

A soluble mud of iron combined with the medici-
nal properties of Poke Root divested of all disa-
greeable qualities. It will cure any CHRONIC
or LONG STANDING DISEASE whose real or
direct cause is

BAD BLOOD, RIIEUMATISM, PAINS IN LIMBS 011
BONES, CONSTITUTION BROKEN DOWN

by Mercurial orother poisons, are all cured by it.
ForSYPHILIS,or SITHITILIALTAINT, there is
nothingequal to it. A trial will prove it. Ask sfor

DR. CROOK'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF POKE
ROOT.

S. S. SMITH, Agent.
Huntingdon, Pa.Dec.l 7,72-Iy.
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CARPETS!! CiUtPETS!! CARPETS!!
SPRING STOCK.

A T LOWEST PRICES!
JAMES A. BROWN

comdantly receiving at his new

CARPET STORE,

HUNTINGDON, PA.,
595 k Hill Street.

Beautiful Patterns of C,rpets, fresh from the
owes of the manufacturers. His stock comprises

BRUSSELS, INGRALNS,
VENITIAN, WOOL DUTCH,
COTTAGE, HEMP,

- LIST and RAG CARPETS
CARPET CHAIN,

COCOA AND CANTON MATTING.',
FLOOR, STAIR AND TABLE

OH, CLOTH'S,

and a large stock of

WALL PAPER,
Window ',Blades and Fixtures, Drugget, Velvet
Rugs, Door Mate, Extra Carpet Thread and Bind-
ing. I make a specialty of furnishing Churches
and Lodges at City Prices, and incite Furnishing
Committees to calland see goods made expressly
for their purposes.

Buyers will save money and be better suited by
going to tho regular Carpet and Oil Cloth Store,
for any of the above goods. I defy competition
in prices and variety of beautiful patterns.

1 have also the Agency for the Orignal
110 WE SEWING lIACIIINE, IMPROVED,

so well known as the best Family Matthine the
world
Call at the CARPET STORE and see them.

J.kIIES A. BROWN.
Feb.ll. I872.

WANTED.— An ihdividual to take a con-
tract to manufacture 1,000,000 of brick. All ma-
terial found. For further particulars. apply to

ROCK HILL IRON b COAL CO..
2:tjan3t. Orbisonia, Pa.

THE LARGE,ST, THE SIMPLEST.

THE DAVIS

VERTICAL FEED SHUTTLE

SEWING MACHINE

THE CHEAPEST THE BEST.

This machine is presented with the fullest as-
surrance that it will meet the wants of the public
more fully than any other, being the largest ma-
chine made, having less working parts, running
rapid, light and easy, possessing a variety of new
useful attachments for executing an enlarged va-
riety ofwork; having a new combination offeed
anil working. principles, which renders it mom
effective in executing the various grades of work
required, either in, the family or manufactory; in
fact, having every essential element to render it
an assured and speedy success. ••• • '

Don't buy until you see The Davis.
S. S. SMITH, Agent.

Ho. 616 Hill street, Huntingdon.
0ct.2372-3mo.

HOUSE AND LOT AT PRIVATE
SALE.—The undersigned offers at private

sale, a house and lot, No. 400 Second street. The
lot is 50 feet front and 153 feet deep, with a good
two story frame dwelling thereon, both stories
filled in with brick; a well of water at the door.
Ifsaid property is not sold atprivate sale before
November Court, it will be offered at public sale
at that time.

For further particulars call on the undersigned,
residing on the premises. 1). 11IcCAIIAN.

[sept.lB tf.

$lOOREWARD for a case ofNeu-
rale& or Rheumatism ofany form

whatever,(considered curable) that Dr. Fitlees Vegataol4
Rlwrtaiatie Syrup will not curs—warranted uniniurione,
and a phyaician'aprescription used inwardly.

Finethousand dollarsreward offered to the proprietors
of any Medicinefin. Rheumatism and Neuraigia'able to
produce one-fourth as many genuine living cures made
withinthe same length of time as Or. l'itler's Vegetable

Two thousanddollarsreward offeredto any personpros-
logJoe. P. Fitter, M. D. to be other thanagraduate of the
celebratedUniversity ofPenusylvania in 1833. and Prof.
of Chemistry--treating Rheumatism specially for39 years.

One thousanddollars rewardto any Chesniet, Physician.
or other. able to discover lodide of Potions, Colchicum,
3lercury, or anythinginjuriousto the system in Dr. Fil-
ler'. Rhamatic Syrup.

Twenty-eight thousand tinehundredcertificates or testi-
monials of cure. Including Rev. C. 11. Ewing, Media,
Pennsylvania; Rev. Jmeph Beges. Falls of Schuylkill,
Philadelphia; the wife of Rev. J.ll. Davis, Hightstown,
New Jersey; Rev.Thomas Murphy, Frankford, Philadel-
phia,and thousands of others, if space permitted.

Two hundred and fifty dollars reward for the name of
any warrantedpreparation fur Rheraatiam andNeuralgia
sold under a Similar legal gement., setting forth the
exact number of bottles to emu or return the amount
paid fur same to the patient in case of failure to cure-
A full description of =saes reqniringguaranties mint be
forwarded by letter to Philadelphia. The guarantee,
signed and stating quantity of our.., will be returned
by mail, with advice and instructions, withoutany
charge. Address all letters to Da.Fn.", No. 4,1 SOUth
4thstreet. No other Remedy is offered on stick terms.
Get a circular on the various forms ofRheumatism.
also Blank apllcatione tor guarantee, gratis of theepectat
agent, JOHN READ, linntingdon, Pa. Dept-11,12.1y

HUNTINGDON MARKETS.
Reported Weekly for the JOURNAL by

Henry & Co.
Ilvx2lxoDos Pe., February4. 1873.

Wholemie. Retail.
BUTtiia $ 0 30
Curtis, 0.0. Java • 20 28

•• Maricabo 21a24 23@25
•• Rio, choice 20425 25

Rio, Val 1,021i 21
-, Rio.litir 17(09 20

O. 11. Java, roasted 33
Maricabo, "

Rio, choice, ' 20
.; Itio,gooil, - 25...

Enos
Fiona, whitewheat lO SO

" red wheat 5:0to10O.
{Vila if , white,per bush lB., to 1 95

" red, " 1 80 to 1 93
Rya BO
0061 ....

:e5
0419 4O
}lotAsses, Port ltico 6O

~ New Orleans 1 00
Suomi, loaf l5 16

powdered l5 16
granulated l5 16

" 5 1547 lbs for 1 00
" extra C l43i;7 lba for 95

yellow C l2
-

7 lb.for 85
brown l2 7 lbs for 75

TEA, Youngflyson 65001 25 130
" Gunpowder, tine 65000 90
" Gunpowder, finest .... 1 1541 50 170
" Imperial,flue 55@SO 90
" Imperial,finest 1 0041 30 140
" Japan, floe 7541 00 110
" Japan,finest 1 000 l 25 140
" Oolong, doe 60470 70
" Odlong,finest 8541 25 140
" tionchong, fine 60490 90

Sonchong,EnglishBreakfast 1 1041 50 140
Srau9,silver drip 1 Oil 120

" Crystal 1 2 1 50
amdiond drips l4 1 10

extra golden BO 90
" bee hive 7O 70

best baking 55 GO
Potatoes ea
Buckwheat BO

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS,

PHILADELPHIA, Feb.", I573.
There is a fair demand for cotton at full rater.

Sales ofmiddling uplands at21le, and New Or-
leans at 221@22.c.

Coffee is active, but the wantofsuppliesrestricts
business. Small sales ofRio at ISCO2lc,gold; and
souse Java at 21(i.Olic, gold. Cuba sugar is nom-
nal atsii@,c for fair and good refining. There
is very littlemolasses here. Sales of New Orleans
are reported at i'267Se, thirty da ys .. .. •

There is no life in-f thf; flour- market, and for thC
low and medium grades prices are weak. Sales of
COO barrels, ine/udiug.extras, ; lowa and
Wisconsin extra family at $5(48.25 ; Minnesota
do. do. at $8.25@9.12 ; Pennsylvania and western
winter wheat do. do. at $8.25®9.50 ; and fancy
brands at $10(4)11.50. No sales of rye flour or
corn.

The wheat market is very dull small sales of
western red at51.9001.95 '• and amber at No
sales of rye. Corn meets a fair demand, and 2.409
hush. yellow sold at 59@fi0e, and white at66(iy
67e. Oats nre dull at 494450 e for white and •IGOU
47e for mixed.

naVtillgO,
GRIFFIN—HEATON.—On the 24th ult., by

the Rev. 0. W. Dunlap, Mr. R. S. Griffin to Miss
Ronnie T. Heaton, both of Caseville, Pa.

DO UGLAS—BREWSTER.—On the 22d ult.,
by the Rev. S. C. Alexander, Mr. David Douglas
to Miss Martha, daughter of Henry Brewster, Esq.

New Advertisements.

• S. GEISSINGER, Attorney -at-
• Law, Huntingdon, Pa. 011ie° with Brown

A; Dailey. [Feb.s-ly

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR !

Ten years ofa. public test hue proved Dr. Crook's
WineofTar to have more merit than any similar
preparation ever offered to the public. It is rich
in the medicinal qualities of Tar, and unequaled
for disease of the

THROAT AND LUNGS,

performing themost remarkable cures. It effectu-
ally cures all COUGHS and COL]). It has cured
co many cases of

ASTHMA AND BRONCHITIS,

that it has been pronounced a specific for these
complaints. For

PAINS IN THE BREAST, SIDE OR BACK,
(3RAVEL OR KIDNEY DISEASE,

dibease of the Urinary Organs, Jaundice, orany
Liver Complaint it has uo equal.

It is also asuperior Tonic, restores the Appe-
tite,strengthens the System, restores the Weak
and Debilitated, causer the Food to Digest. re-
moves Dyspepsia and Indigestion, prevents Mal-
arious Fevers, Gives toneto your System.

Travellers' Guide.

HUNTINGDON AND BROAD TOP
RAILROAD.

Winter
On and after January 26th,

arrive and departas follows
finger Trains will

UP TRAINS.
Accom. I MAIL 1

DOWN MAINS
ACCON. MAIL.

A.M. P. M.
An AR 4 00

3 55
3 45

.5 35

STATIONS,
P. M. I A.

7 451Long Siding
00,131cCoanallstown

. 8 051Ploasant Grove
22,31arkleslinrg
49 Coffee Run
45 Rough andReady

1 043 Cove
9 05:Fienera Summit
9 j 3 Saxton
9 401Siddiosburg
9 47!IlopewolL

10 035iPipers Run
10 251Tatosville
10 371 BloodyRun
10 40 Mount Dallas
11 081BEDFORD

SHOUP'S RUN BRANI
'Saxton
Coalmont ...... ----

Crawford.
Dudley

1Broad Top City

'205

1 2
1 20
1 15

12 44

2 15:.

2 00
1 55
1 45 L

GAGE,

LE 9 251tx
9 40'
9 4.1

AR 90000

pENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD.
TIME OP LEAVING OF TRAINS.
--:.

Winter Arrangement.
VEBTWARDEASTWAILD.

kr

.::: 14 :4„,%,...q 1 STATIONS. P'4ltl. Tr 1 ',...aO. mt.,
• el xr!

,A.31. A.M. IP A.X.P. M. P. M.
i 58 11 3211 t .1002 454 11 59

03 11 40'10 . 9 55 4 46 11 53
9 9 114811 9 47 4 38 11 47

11 56 11 1 9 41 4 30 II40
12 10 11 0 - 9 29 4 1511129
1 31 12 20 9 164 00111 16

42112 32 9 093 61 11 09
', O 1240, 9033 45 11 04

100: •8. 50 1 32 10 54
1 08 ' ....... 8 40 3 25 10 49
1 22 '

30
la . 8 102 3 03 110 34

... ....

'A.m. P.x.,r. x

P. Y. Y. Y.
N.Hamilton.

5 14 3 03 11 40110 55 Mt. 'Union
5 22 3 09 11 48.11 10 Mapleton
5 31 3 15 11 50111 28 Mill Creek
5 45 3 25,12 10111 50 IluarmaDox
6 04 3 40,12 31 12 20 Petersburg
6 14 3 48112 42'12 32 Berree
6 9.1 3 54112 50 1240 Spruce Creek-I
6 36.4 051 1 07 100 Birmingham.-
6 4314 12: 1 14 108 Tyrone
8 5414 20' 126 1 Tipton
7 00,4 23 138 130Fostoria

0514 2.5, 1 38 1 36 Bell's Mills
7 114 45i 200 200 Altoona.--
P.t4.ln Y.!y5; I

The BoatLino Westward, leaves Huntingdon at 7 59
P. M., andarrives at Altoonaat 9 20 5. 11.

The PittsburgExpress, Westward, leaves Huntingdon
at 2.40 a at, and arrives in Altoona at 4.00 a m.

The Pacific Express Westward leaves Illinting,donat
7 27 A. M. andarrives at Altoonaat 8 55 A. M.

The Southern Express, Westward, leaves Huntingdon
at 5 39 A. N., and arrives at Altoonaat 05.5 A. M.

Cincinnati Express, Westward, leaves Huntingdon at
3 25 A. sr., and arrives at Altoonaat 4 45 A. 3e.

The Pacific Express, Eastward, leaves Huntingdon at
9.41,a in, andarrives at Harrisburg 11.40 a in.

The Chicago Express. Eastward, leaves Huntingdon at
0.51 p m, and arrives at Harrisburg 10.20p m.

The FastLine, Eastward, leaves Huntingdonat 2 3.5 A.
a. and arrives at Harrisburgat 5 45 A. M.

The CincinnatiExpress, Eastward, leaves Huntingdon
at 7 24 P. M., and arrives at Harrisburg at 10 45 P. sc.

The Philadelphia Express, Eastward, leaves Hunting-
donat 11.29p m, and arrives at Harrisburgat 2.55 a m.

NORTH CENT IL R "(TWAY.—
On anti after November 25,1572, all trains

willrun as follows:
NORTHWARD.

I !, I!:1STATIONS,

A.)l.
10 50

2 20
P. M.

...leave G45rS35 220
. arrive 10 20 les 20

arB 00

p.34.1 v. x.l1 151 4 1Ilarrisburg Leave!
Ilarrieburg, Arrive,

Willtatusport,
Blmira,

Hochestei,
Buffalo
SuspensionBridge
NiagaraFalls,

SOUTHWARD.

STATIONS.

Harrisburg
Baltimore Arrive.

Washington...._.

Nov. 5,1572.

pENNSY
On and after

Tivina on thisDi
as follows.:

Lwas Wrsr
6TATIOISS.

PLiladulphia_...

llarrisbarg
Lewistown .....«

HUNTINGDON
Mount
Asheom
Latzville
Jamesuil

BEDFORD.

Wolfsburg,......

blann's Choice.,
SulpburSpringlBuffalo Mi 115....
LondonderryI 7.11
Preston ; 7.2S
Wille Creek-- 7.38
Bridgeport 7.45
I.lt Sae Jimetion 5.30
Ar. Cumberland 8.45

M.Th., above is Pen

arrive!

5 F.
A. M. A.. I P. M.

800 11 40 205
P. N. P.M. 0 10
12 15 300

RAIL ROAD
BEDFORD DIVII

anary 13th, 1873,1
in Daily,(Sundays

LEAVE Elam,

STATIONS.

Cumberland
Mt Savage June
Bridgeport.
WillaCreek

Londonderry....
Buffalo Mills.—
fVpluirtpringl

Napier
Wolfsburg

IJamerion....Lutzvillc....

Ar. Huntingdon
" Levietown...

Httzlisburg,

" Philadolphial
Lois Ea'read Tim

READING RAIL ROAD.
WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.

Monnsx, Dzommun 9.r., 1872.
Trains leave Harrisburg for New York as follow at

5.30, 8.10, a. m., and 2.00 p. m., connecting with
trains on Pennsylvania Railroad, and arriving at New
Yorkat 12.35, 3.50and 9.45 p. M. respectively.

Returning:*Leave New York at9.00am.12.50and
5.30 p. m, Philadelphia at 7.30, 8.45 a. m., and 3.30 p. tn.

Leave Harrisburg for Reading,Pottsville,Tamaqua,Mi.
nersville.Ashland, Shamokin,AllentownandPhiladelphia
at 5.30 andB.loa. m,2.00 and4.05p. m., stoppingat Lebanon
andprincipalway stat:ons ; the 4.05 p. m. trainconnecting
for Philadelphia,Pottsville andeolumbisonly. For Potts-
ville.Schuylkill Haven and Auburn, via Sohnylkill and
SusquehannaRailroad leave Harrisburg at 3.40 p. m.

Fast Pennsylvania Railroad trains leave Reading for
Allentown,Easton andNew York at 7.80,10.35 a. ni„ and
4.00 p. en. Returning, leave New York at 9.00 a. ni.,12.50
and 5.30 p. an. and Allentown at 7.20 a. tn. 12.25
2.10. 4.35 and 8.55 p. . . .
—Wa;Pa;;;;gerTiali;leaves Philadelphiaat 7.30 a. m.,
eonnectingatReading with trainon East Penna.Railroad
retnnalbgleaves Pottsville at 4. sp. in., stoppingat all
stations.
-I.ZOPottsville at 6.00, 8.05 and 9.10a. wand2.30 p.m.
Herndonat 10.00 a. ru., Sluunokinat 6.00 and 11.02a. tn.,
Ashlandat 7.18 a. ui. and 12.20ip. m., Mahanoy City at
7.53 a. m. and 12.54 p. m., Tamaqua at 8.35 a. m. and' .10
p. m. for Philadelphia, New York,Reading, Harrisburg,.

'Leave Pottsville via Schuplkili.,and Susquehanna,Rail•
road at 8.05 a. to. for Harrisburg, and 11.45 a. ru., for
PinegroveandTremont.

PottsvilleAccommodation Trainbiases Pottsvilleat 6.00
a. zu., passes Reading at 7.40 a.m.,arriving at Philadelphia
at 10.15a. m. Returning leaves Philadelphiaat4A5 p.m.,
passes Readingat7.15 p. m., arriving at Pottsville at 9.00

Pottstown Accommodation Train leaves Pottstown at
6.45 a. in., returning, leave Philadelphia (Ninth and
Green,) at 4.30 p.

Columbia Itailroail Trains leave Reading at 7.30 a. m.
and 6.15p. tit., for Ephrata,LitigLamaater,Columbia,&e.;
returning leave Lancaster at 8.20a. m. and 3.30 p. tn., and
Columbia at 8.15 a. m. and 3.20p. m.

Perkiomen Railroad Trains leave PerkiomenJunction at
7.35 and 0.00 a. tn.. 2.55 and 5.40 p. to. returning, leave
Green Laneat 6.15 a. m., 12.35 and 4.20 p. m. connecting
with trains onReadingRailroad.

Pickering Valley Railroad Trains leave Phcenixvilleat
0.10 u. m., 5.10 and 5.51) p. m.;returning leave Byers at
0.35 a. m., 12.45 and 4.20 p. m., connecting with trains on
ReadingRailroad.

Colebrookdale Railroad Trains leave Pottstown at 9.40
a. tn. and 1.20,0.25 and 7.15 p. m.,returning leave Mount
Pleasantat 6.00, 8.00 and 1125 m. and 3.00 p. m., con-
necting with trains on Beading Railroad.

Chester Valley Railroad Trains leave Bridgeport at 830
a. m. 2.40 and 5.33 p. tn., returning leave Downingtown at
6.55a. m., 12.30and 5.40 p. m., connecting with trains on
Reading Railroad.

On Sundays: leave New Voris ut 5.30p. m., Philadelphia
at 8.00 a.ni. and 3.15p. m., (the 8.00 a. m. train running
only toReading,) leave Pottsvilleat 8.00 a. en., leave Har-
risburg at5.30a. tu. and 2.00 p. m.; leave Allentowuat8.55
p. m. ; leaveReading at 7.15 u. in.and 10.15 p. m. for liar-
risburg,at 7.30a. m. for New Turk, and at 0.40 a. m. and
4.15p. m. forPhiladelphia.

Commutation, Mileage, Season, School and Excursion
Tickets, to andfrom allpoints, at reduced rates.

Baggage checked through; 100 pounds allowed each
Passenger. .1. E. WOOTTEN,
dec.2,72.1 Amt. Supt. 4: Eng. Mach'ry.

• •

THE PITTSBURGII. AND CON-
NELLSVILLE RAILROAD will commence

running throughtrains on Monday, let proximo.
For the present, the train will leave Cumberland for

Pittsburghat 3:15 A. M., but this will be changed so noun
as a Summer Schedule Inadopted.

The Accommodation Trainwill leave at 9 A. M.
D. D. ANGELL,

Map IS, it Master of Transportation.

VALUABLE MILL PROPERTY
AND FARM AT PRIVATE SALE. The

undersigned will sell, at Private Sale, thefollow;
ing described Real Estate, situate on Stone Creek,
in Barree township, Huntingdon county, Pa., to
wit : A tract of land known as the "Couch Mill
Property," containing about Three Hundred and
Twenty-live acres; over One Hundred acres of
which are cleared and in a good stateof cultiva-
tion, having thereon erected a GRIST MILL,
SAW MILL, STORE HOUSE,also, four Dwelling
Houses and afirst-class (new) Bank Barn, with
two never failing Wells of water,and a never fail-
ing Spring that cannotbe excelled.

This is afirst-class stock farm, having produced
sixty tons ofTimothy hay per season. witha ea-
pneity fur one hundred tons per year. It is also
well adapted to raising Wheat, Rye, Corn, Oath,
and all other grains and vegetables; there is water
in nearly every field. The Grist Mill is admitted
to be in one of the best locations, for a mill, in
Huntingdon county. The site for a Country Store
cannot be excelled, StoreRoom and Dwelling House
rent for two hundred dollars per year.

The remaining portion ofthis tract of land. is
well timbered, with WHITE PINE, WHITE
AND ROCK OAK, HEMLOCK, &c., &e.

This property is also situate on the public road
leading up Stone Creek, from Huntingdon to
McAley's Fort, and is only tenmiles from Hun-
tingdon. In offering this property for salethe
undersigned will add that he is induced to part
with it through a desire to retire to private life,
being now sixty-five years ofarm and having bur-
ied his wife recently is without 's family.

TERMS cr SALL—Fifteen thousand dollars
cash, or sixteen thousand dollars in payments to
suit the purchaser or purchasers, as the Mill or
Farm willbe sold separately if desired.

For reference, see Hon. John Scott, Messrs.
Brown A: Bailey, attorneys, and Messrs. Lovell .4
Musser, Attorneys, at Huntingdon, Pa.

HENRYCONPROPST,
Conprupet's Mille, Huntingdon county, Pa.

N0v.13,12-3naog.

HILL STREET ADJOINING P. 0•

"RETURNED AGAIN!"

PRICE LIST OF A FEW ARTICLES

at the

NEW YORK BRANCH STORE.

Good Linen Handkerchiefs 3 for 25 eta
Ladies' Goad Cotton Hose; 2 pair for 25 cts.
Ladies' Good MerinoHose, 3 pair for 50 cts.
Good Pure Linen Towels, 5 for 50 ets.
Very Fine Satin Damask Towels, 3 for $l.OO.
Table Damask, pure linen,from 35 cts.to $l.OO
Linen Napkins, puro linen, per doz. 65e to $3.
Ladies' Morocco Satchels for $l.OO.
Lace Curtains from 25 cts. to SO cts. per yard.
Ladies' Genuine Belbrig,an Hoes, 30e. perpai-.
Men's Genuine Englizh sup. stout S hose, 30c.
And many other articles from the late N.
Y.and Phila. closing trade auction sales,
bought by us at sacraficing prices, are now

offeredat prices really inducing to purcha-
sers, and we would draw the attention of
our patrons, and the public generally, to

thefact that we do not make poor goods a

speciality, but that we curry a stock of

first doss goods, and really sell the same

lower than inferior goods are generally
soldfor. A call andan examination will eon

vince at once. Study your own interests
by favoring us with a call. Save your
money and get bargains at the

NEW YORK BRANCH STORE,
on the Diamond, next to

ljan. Post Office, Huntingdon, Pa.

FARM FOR SALE.
The undersigned will offer at Private Sale,

the faros upon which be now resides, situated
in Juniata township, Huntingdon County;
on Piny Ridge, about three miles from Hun-
tingdon, containing 240 acres, about one-
half cleared and in a good state of cul-
tivationand the balance timbered with Chestnut,
Pineand Oak. The improvements area good
log weatherboarded house, a ,log barn, corncrib
and other out buildings. Also a good bearing
orchard, and about 100 young apple and about
200 young peach trees, in tine growing order. Also
a good supply of cherry and plum trees, a well of
good water near the door, also a never failing
spring which gives a good supply for the stock.

There is a School House on the Farm. Per fur-
ther particulars, call upon the premises or address
the undersigned. at Huntingdon, Pu.
Nov. 20, 1372. 3m. WM. IT. McCALL.

GRAND DEPOT
FOR

NEW GOODS

D. P. GWLN

INFORMS THE PUBLIC THAT HE

HAS JUST OPENED A

SPLENDID STOCK OF NEW GOODS

THAT

CAN'T BE BEAT

IN CHEAPNESS AND QUALITY.

CALL AND SEE.
I). P. °WIN.

Jan. 4, 11.

FRESH ARRIVAL OF

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS

at the Cheap Store of

BENJAMIN JACOBS,
Cornerofthe Diamond,in Szaton'sBuilding
.I have justreceived a large stock of Ladies' ele-

gant Dress Hoods, Gentlemens' Furnishing Goods,
Boots, Shoes, Mats and Caps of all kinds, in end-
less variety, for Wits, gentlemen, misses end
children.
CARPETS,

OIL CLOTHS,
GROCERIES,

Coffee, Teas ofall kindo, best and common Syrup?,
Spices, le. Tobacco and Segars, wholesale and
retail.

These goods will be soldas cheap, if not chouprr,
than any otherhouse in town. "Quick sales and
small profits," is my motto.

Thankful for past patronage, I rospectfully soli-
eit a continuanceof the same.

N. pI r

New Advertisements.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
[Estate of Edward B. Blackwell.]

Letters ofadministration having been granted to
the undersigned, residing in theborongh of Peters-
burg, on theestateof Edward B. Blackwell, late of
said boruagh, deo'd.: all persons knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate willmake immediate
payment, and those having claims will present
them duly authenticated forsettlement.

. JOHN ROSS, Adzes' tr.

ASPLENDID FARM AT NEWTON
HAMILTON.

We will sell the magnificent farm adjoining the
village of Newton Hamilton, in Mifflin county,
containing one hundred and sixty acres of land,
one hundredand fifty of which are cleared and in
a fine stateof cultivation, forty-five acres consist
of an island, that never overflows, and which is
in the highest state ofcultivation. The buildings
are a large double-floor bank bar., two good dwel-
ling houses, blacksmith shop, stateand spring
house. There is an abundance of Limestone on
it. There is also great quantities of water, the
canal and river passing throughit besides a num-
berof excellent springs. Ten acres are covered
with good timber. It is the farm adjoining the
Camp Groundof the Juniata Valley Camp Meet-
ing Association, and only one-fourth ofa mile
from the buildings to the railway station. A
number of lots would no doubt find ready sale.
There's no more desirable property along the
lineof the railroad. Price, $12,000, a dower of
$4,060 to remain in : $2,000 in hand and the
balance (6,000) in three equal annual payments
with interest, to be secured in the usual manner.

J. R. DURBORROW A; CO.,
Real Estate Agents, lluntingdon,Pa.

0ct.9,1872.

Miscellaneous.

JOHN C. MILLER.

(Successor to C. H. Miller & Son,)

DEALER IN EVERY
VARIETY OF

LEATHER, SHOE FINDINGS AND
BELTING,

HILL STREET,

Jan.1,1873-Iy,
HUNTINGDON, PA.

W.' BUCHANAN•

BUCHANAN & SON.
J. N. 110411ANAN

509 HILL. STREET,
HUNTINGDON, PA,

We have the the largest, cheapest and best as-
sortment of

COOKING STOVES
West of Philadelphia. We constantly keep on
band

SPEARS',
CALORIFIC,

EXCELSIOR,
OLIVE BRANCH,

PENN,
MORNING LIGHT,

COTTAGE,
STAR,

REGULATOR.
EVERY STOVE WARRANTED !

WOOD and WILLOW WARE,
JAPANESE WARE,

TIN AND PAINTED WARE,
TOLEDO PUMPS,ETC., ETC., ETC. ETC.

Persons going to housekeeping can get every-
thing they need, from a clotkes pin to a cooking
stove.

ROOFING, SPOUTING A JOB WORK
done at abort notice. Give la a call and we feel
satisfied you con save money.

DRUGS AND NOTIONS.

and the

Store room opposite the Exchange Hotel, on Rail-
road street,

HUNTINGDON, TA.,

Have a complete stook of Drage, Medicines,
Chemicals, Perfumery, Fancy and Toilet

Articles, Soap, Combs. Brushes, Patent
Medicines, &c.. Pure Wines and

Liquors, for medical use.
Prescriptions carefully compounded. Ten per cent.
will be deducted from the marked selling price of
allmedicines.

Have just received a new stock of Grocerie,
Previsions and Confectioneries, consisting of Teas
Coffee, Sugar, Syrups, Cakes and Crackers, Cheese,
Raisins, Nuts, Dates, Pigs, le.. &o. Tobacco and
segars, all of which will be sold very low.
N0v.6,1872. JOHNSTON.

THE GREAT DISCOVERY !
JL KUNKEL'S BITTER WINE OF IRON

Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron willeffectually
sure all diseases arising from a disordered liver
and stomach each as constipation, flatulence, in-
ward piles linens ofblood to the head, acidity of
he stomach,fu nausea, heartburn, disgust for food,
fulness or weight in the stomach, sinking or flut-
tering at the pit of the stomach, swimming at the
bead, hurried or difficuit breathing, fluttering at
the heart, choking or suffocating sensations when
xx a lying posture, dimness of vision, Ac. Price
1 iper bottle. E. F. Kunkel, proprietor. Depot
No. 250 North 9th street, below Vine, Philadel-
phia. Ask for Runkel's Bitter Wine of Iron, and
take no other. Ifyour Druggist has it not, send
$1 to my address, and themedicine, with free ad-
vice.•will be sent to youat once; direct as above.

A. GOOD CHANCE.

50
NEW PIANOS AND ORGANS

For sale on
MONThiLY

AND QUARTERLY
PAYMENTS.

PIANOS :

$285, $3OO, $350, $4OO, up to $lOOO.

ORGANS:
$5O, $lOO, $125, $l4O, $l5O, $2OO,

and up to $9OO.

AGENCY FOR ALL of Me BEST MAKES.

EVERY INSTRUMENT GUARAN-
TEED.

Now is your time to buy a

A GOOD INSTRUMENT
ON EASY PAYMENTS,

For prices and further information, write to or
call cm

E. J. GREENE,
Dealerin Pianos and Organs,

No. 416 Hill Street, Huntingdon, Pa.
June5, 1572.

HENRY & CO'S

LUMBER AND COAL DEPOT.

LUMBER OF ALL KINDS,

Lath, Pickets, Ste., constantly on hand

FLOOD DIG, SIDING, DOORS, SASH.

FRAMES, &C., at manufacturers' prices.

ANTHRACITE, BROAD TOP, ALLE-

GHANY, SANDY RIDGE AND

PITTSBURG COAL,

BY the TON, CAR, or BOAT LOAD
Feb. 15,1871.

FARM FOR SALE.
A good Farm, situate in Jackson township.

Huntingdon county, about three miles north-west
of McAlevy's Fort, is hereby offered at Private
Sale. This farm is known as the"Old EsquireBlair
Farm," and is bounded by lands of Jonas Rudy's
heirs on the north, on the west by Alexander Get-
tie, on the south by lands of Mrs. Hofer, and on
the east by lands of Nicholas Rudy, containing
about One Hundred and Eight Acres, about Sev-
enty-fiveacres cleuodand the balance well tim-
bered, having thereon erected a good dwelling
house and log barn.

Forfurthjaartioularsapply by letter or inper-
son to the unoersigned, attorney for the heirs of
John Irvin. J. HALL MUSSER,
oct9tf] Huntingdon, Pa.

11.22
11.29
11.40
11.48
11.56
12.01


